
STATESMAN SEES i

BRIGHT DAY AHEAD

ronner Ambassador Bryce Hopes to
See International Code Adopted

Throughout Civiliied World.

BUSY WITH LITERARY WORK

Correspondence of The Aasorlated rreaa.)
LONDON, Aug. . The nolao of war

la here and little but war
la in the mlnda of people. But out of the
blackneaa of war dntalla, accounta of
battles, long casualty Hits, war loan,
recruiting and ammunition supplies; the
student habits of Viscount Bryce, In
viewing the historical values of events
permit him to detach himself from the
day-to-d- ay turmoil and take his bearings
on some of the larger results that may
come out of the struggle.

When seen In his study by a representa-
tive of The Associated Preea Lord Brvoe
showed the same keen Interest In Ameri-
can affairs that has made htm an au-

thority on them since hla American Com-
monwealth appeared, and the sam Inti-
mate acquaintance with American men
and affairs, political and party questions
and public Issues. He Is little changed
from hla days as ambassador at Wash --

Ington; the aams alertness and Intense
keenneaa of manner; his shaggy full beard
and heavy eye-bro- now quits white;
every movement having the vigor of
man of middle Ufa.

Since Bryce became a member of tha
House of Lords he gives much attention
to the p reusing questions now crowding
on Parliament, taking quartera wlthtn
easy roach of the upper chamber at West-
minster, where he often Joins In the seri-
ous and rather heavy debates of that
august body. And yet he finds time for
his literary work and for gauging some
of the historical results likely or possible
to survive the conflict.

Military Party Domlnnl.
The Interest taken In America In Lord

Bryce's report' on "Alleged Atrocities
Committed by the Germans In Belgium"
was a source of much satisfaction to him.

"The committee over which t presided
reached conclusions very siowly and re-

luctantly,'' he said. "1 personally have
many friends In Germany and 1 could
hardly believe that such things could be
true, or that they knew such things were
happening. But beginning with an open
mind, and even in doubt, the truth of the
charges waa finally forced upon all the
committee by the accumulation of evi-

dence. As It Is. I csnnot believe the
(terman people know what Is going on.
They receive only the military version
and the people are not aware of the real
conditions, not only as to Belgium,' but
in the whole range of eventa connected
with the war. The military party with
ita von Bernhardt spirit Is atill com-

pletely dominant."
Reference was mads in the course of

the talk to Lord Bryce's pamphlet on
"Neutral Nations and the War." and to
some Interpretations drawn from It on
some of the larger results which might
come out of the war. Although these in-

terpretations were not Intended at the
time for publication. Lord Bryce la'er
approved their use aa expressing his view,
as follows:

Some Things to Be Gained.
"It is too aoon to say what the war

will bring In good or evil. But we can at
least hope, and perhaps sea 41mly, some

of the things to be gained. One of the
most desirable, I should say, will be the
territorial Integrity of small states Bel-

gium, Serbia, Switzerland. Holland. If
this war means anything It means that a
group of great states are banded together
In protecting the small states against ab
sorption and annihilation. The small
state has been aa useful in Its way to the
world's progress as the great state, and
between antagonistic, races.

"And yet the small state cannot exist
under the rule of force and the survival
of the strongest, as It haa not the

for vast military establishments;
of Incalculable value as a pacific barrier
Us very existence depends on the good
faith of the great and powerful states In
dealing with It. So that either the small
tate is going to disappear In thla con-

flict or is to emerge with far greater se-

curity than It had before, and with last-

ing assurance of Its territorial Integrity
and the good faith of great statea In deal
ing with It. I do not doubt that tha re-

sult will be fn favor of the small state
and that it will be one of the most bene-
ficial results to come out of tha conflict."

' Aa to Fstir Effect.
Lord Bryce was asked If this would not

lead to some Internationalizing of treat!' s
so that It would become the duty of tha
great atatea to uphold treaty obligations
toward the small state.

"Yes, that Is what we all desire; that Is

what the article referred to waa meant
to advocate; It is one of the larger results
which we may foresee with some hope
of realisation." said Lord Bryce.

"This war haa increasingly shown the
need of an International code under which
treaties are not alone respected by statea
party to them, but are part of an Inter-
national code ot honor which all states
are bound to uphold. Under such a coda
any state disregarding a treaty obligation
it haa solemnly undertaken offends not
only the other contracting party t the
obligation, but also the entire Interna-
tional bond of states leagued to uphold
the sanctity of International compacts.
And one that principle la firmly estab-
lished, as I trust and believe it will be,
then It follows that soma means wilt be
found by which ths International code
will be made effective through the uni-

versal moral Influence, and If need be the
universal fores of tha civilised nations of
the world."

SEVEN THOUSAND WOMEN

ARE DOING HEAVY LABOR

(Correspondence of the Associated Preaa.)
DORTMUND. Germany, 4uly ST.

Women have so far supplanted men In
aome of tha large Industries of Dort-
mund that there are now 7,000 doing the
ordinary work of their huat.ands or
brothers, while fully 1,000 mors are seek-
ing positions.

Out of this total. .0no are In the Iron
works, and have to do work customarily
oonkklered too heavy for women. About
ens-four- th of ths women are those whose
husbanda are at war; one-nxt- h are
widows, and tha balance are unmarried.
The number who have to be dto missed
became of Inability to do the work Is
comparatively small.

last Month Slates Via
Nickel Plate Head.

New Tork and return, 45. Boatoa and
return. t?7.tt. Low rates to other eastern
nolnts. Confer with local agent, or ad-

dress. John T. Calahan. A. O. P. A.. M
t Adams street. Chicago.

secretary hills- - report!::.'

Provision. Are Made for Soldiers'
Children that Are Born Out of

Legalised Wedlock.

FOOD AND WORK FOR MOTHERS

(Correspondence of the Associated Press
liOXPOV, Pept. a. The work of the War

Fables and Mothers' league, which haa
officially reported mor. than 4.O0 cases
of soldiers' children born out of wedlock.
Is described in a report by A. James
Hills. Its secretary. He says:

"The girl is very shy in owning up,
and It is only at the last moment, when
she Is frantic and distracted, that she
tskes someone Into her confidence. Be-

fore the baby la born, w feed the mother
if she needs It, and we arrange other de-

tails If she is unable to do so. If she
needs clothes for the baby, for herself
or for her other children, we give them."

Here Are Obatarlea.
Hills explained that many of the women

who have to be assisted lived before the
war as the wives of men now In the
trenches. In most rases, obstacles mili-
tary or otherwise, stood In the way of
rraniage. An Irish girl, a Catholic, aald
she could not Induce her man. a Prot-
estant, to marry in her church, and she
refused to do so In his, so they did with-
out. These couples live quite as re-
spectably as those legally united, how
ever.

"In the majority of cases," continued
Hills, "it is simply a matter of a young
girl and a young man losing their heads
when the man Is going to the front.
Generally the pair are engaged.

"We believe the government ought to
pay these girls a regular separation al-

lowance, such as Is paid to wives of sol-

diers."
Besides providing food and watching

ever the mother, the league gives her
sewing to do. If she Is able to do It, In
order to promote a spirit of Independence.
Where It Is considered advisable, foster
parents are found for the child, and the
mother la given a situation so ss to mske
a fresh start in life.

The league haa brought about the mar
riages of a number of couples. Mar-
riages are not popular among the poor
because of the expense. But with e- -
penses paid, they are eager for the cere-
mony. The sum of $2.60 Is given for the
license and a cheap wedding ring pro
vided. It I significant that the men In
tho trenches In writing to the league al-- v

ays tefer to their mates aa wives. They
seem extremely grateful for the assist
ance given these unfortunates, and they
recognise their responsibility fully.

WESTERN ARCHITECTURE
INTRODUCED TO CHINESE

(Correspondence of the Associated Presa)
PEKING. Au-- . 17. Western styles of

architecture have '.eem making-- their ap-
pearance In government buildings In vari-
ous parts of the ct-- y of Peking In recent
years, and because of the presence of
enterprising German architects, the new
government buildings which are going up
generally have tha high German roof.
These buildings stand In contrast to tha
Chinese buildings, which are also con-
spicuous for heavy roofs, but of a
totally different style. There have been
criticisms by those foreigners whose ar-tlst- lo

temperamenta do not permit them
to appreciate the Incongruity of archi-
tecture. The offense to them haa now
reached tha climax, for a contractor who
has been engaged In breaking new gates
into Peking's great wall has gone fur-
ther and is altering the great loop holes
for cannon in tha pagodas at tha Chlen-Me- n.

the front gate of Peking, into win-
dows with prominent European arches
over them.

The old Manchu regime had Its own
fixed rules and regulations for architec-
ture; the present government Is adopt-
ing foreign atyles with a rapidity that
often causes remarkable, sometimes ludi-
crous. Incongruities.

NAVAL COMMANDERS ARE
MADE HONOR CITIZENS

(Correspondence of ths Associated Press.)
BERLIN, Aug. !. Next to naming a

new baby or a statue or a bridge or
tower after Hlndenburg. granting the
freedom of a city to the commander of a
successful submarine is Germany's popu-
lar diversion at present. No less than
four naval commanders have thus been
honored and have been made "honor
cltlsena" of communities large and
small.

Tha first one to be thus recognised
was Frigate Captain von Mueller, com-
mander of tha sea raider Bmden. Ths
city of Bmden, after tha ship's destruc-
tion, nsmed von Mueller Ita honor cltl-se-n.

while hla birthplace, Blankenburg,
paid him similar tribute.

The city of Karlsruhe took the same
steps In tha case of Frigate Captain
Erich Koehler, commander of the Karls-
ruhe, and Otto Weddlgen, captain lieu-
tenant of the U- -l and the U- -. who per-
ished with the latter submarine, has
been similarly honored by his birthplace,
Herford. The latest case la that of the
city of Kreusnach, whloh has conferred
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NEWS
A Sale of RUGS

Justifying a trip Omaha from wherever jrou are.

Commences Monday at Burges-Nas- h

Most rug news we've bad for many a day. See Sunday
papers and windows for particulars.

Third Floor.

Mrs. Moulton and Her Staff Will
Cut, Fit and Pin Free of Charge
any material you may buy 98c the yard over. Mrs. Moulton and
staff masters garment construction and here make the

your fall and winter wardrobe much easier, less ex-
pensive and a success.
Miss Tyler Krister School Will Talk Fabric and Their tm-hinatio- n

Ruom
Fourth Floor 8

Miss Tyler Is authority fabrics and will show how
successfully combine the right weights and shades the different
weaves. Come and accept this service with our compliments.

BURQESS-NAS- H COMPANY.

Genuine French Kid GLOVES That
Are Worth $1.50, Saturday, at 95c
AN unusual value, these fine French kid gloves, single pearl

clasp, new broad embroidered backs stitched black and self.
splendid wearing glove black, white and tan shades. Regular 11.60

value, very special 5c.
80c CHASfOIHKTTE GleOVKS, 2c

Women's chamolsette gloves, extra quality white and
colors.

nnrsss-Waa-a Wain Tloor.
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AN assortment presenting such a variety
of unusual and Individual styles that

they are sure to please the most fastidious.
Equal In every way to hats priced at much
higher prices. Many of them are reproduc-
tions of Paris models. Every new In
vogue embraced in this and un-
usual values at $5.00, $7.ttO and f lO.OO.

$5.00 Hats, $2.98
Made of good quality silk velvet In a va

riety of the best shapes of the season. Tur-
bans, sailors, trloornea, pokes, etc, In black,
and all colors.

Lyons Velvet Untrimmed Hata,
$2.98 up to $16.50

All the . newest shapes, copies of models
from Daniels & Lee of Paris, and exclusive
creations made especially for us.

aarrsss.yaah Co. Sleooiia rieor
New SILK SCARFS for

Women Saturday at to
New, decidedly so are these "nobby" silk sport

scarfs. add Just the to
the Fall Suits and are gaining In popularity
dally. A complete line in plain and fancy colors

Women's Handker
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embroidery
Initial,

black
whiteran,
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doctor,
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Untrimmed

SPORT
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necessary

Handker-
chiefs, 10c

Men's full else finelinen handkerchief,,
each lOo.

Novelty Ties.
25c and OOd ,

New fancy novelty
tlea, made of fine crefode chine, In black and
white stripes, whli-- i

with bird of pararitee
design and In plain col-
ore, very at B&o
and BOo.
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New Models in "Wirthmor Waists"
at $1.00 Always Worth More
"W IRTHMOR WAISTS" are meeting with favor, for they're

80 decidedly superior to the waist one dollar will ordinarilybuy. That they do excel is never questioned by anyone who has everworn or seen them. They are distinctive and different, and lust aa thename Implies, are always more than the price you pay. The.four new models are quite as pretty as any we have yet shown "Wirth-mor Waists" are sold here exclusively.
Burgess-Waa- li Co Main Floor.

New Fall Blouses, $2.95 to $16.50
T N our blouse section on Second Floor there are new arrivals In suitblouses, embracing Georgette crepe, laces, chiffons, taffetas andpuBsy willow all suit shades, also flesh and white. All have Ionssleeves and newest collar effects. Price range from 92.95 to 910.Bnrg.ss-sTas- h Co. eeog Floor.

Burgess-Nas- h "Special" $3.50 Shoe
Combines Style, Comfort andTFii

See

style

pretty

great

worth

rpWENTY new, distinct styles to choose from!
Kvery desirable effect In model, material andwear embraced In this collection. Sold exclusivelyhere, and will compare well with the $4 SO and$5.00 model, sold elsewhere. Alw.y, $s 50.

New Fall Footwear $4 to $10
An extensive variety of new fall foot-wear from well known makers. All thenewest lasts and patterns. Workmanship

and fit the best in every way. Price range.
A a sBi a f fx sii.w iu eiiu.inf.

Shoes for Boys and Girls
A complete line, representing Dugan ft

Hudson's Iron clad shoes for girls and Al-de-

shoes for boys the best that money
will buy.

Barresa.sTash Oo. ... rioe.
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SPANISH KING ASKED
TO I.OCATT. MEN IN WAR

(Oorrcaponjcncc c' Vhe Associated Trcea )

MADHITt. .v i:.Kln(t Ali'honsos
mall trow M.t every day with letter
taking Ma Ir.trrvi ntlon to obtain news of
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FEOM BUKCE
Fur Trimmed

SATURDAY

amhamiadors

houses

Values, Saturday, at $35, $40, and
A(. )Ml'JiKIIKXSIVK clisphy of Iho new fur trimnwti tail suits.

Mnny vory attractive niooVI with convertible vehot 'collars,
ji!1 tho favored fabrics', trimnio.l with rrccoon. beaver aiitl skunk fur

black, uavy, jrreeu antl brown colors.

Authoritatively Correct Fall Suits at
We feature Saturday splendid collection of the most approved and exclu-

sive styleb In smartly tailored street suits at 5.00. Included are broadcloth suits
tn Then there gabardine and whipcords assortment of

box coated, military and braid trimmed effects tn navy blue, green, field mouse and
black.

Autumn's Distinctive Coats Ready for the Street
the Car. Travel or Sports

The novelty of their materials amscing. Hough Hotivia Cloths, Soft Textured
Vwlours, Vicuna, Pompadour Cloth. Montagnac, Duvetyne, Zlbellne, Scotch
Tweeds and Sturdy Mixtures. Kvery wanted style at 910.50. $25.00 OO.
845.00 to $85.00.

Fall School Frocks for Girls at
$2.95, $3.95 to $15.00

Girls' School Dresses bright, smart looking plaids, serges In combinations,
with and plaid silks; charming variety of the and practical school frocks
and all moderately priced, too.

Regulation Dresses
$7.50, $10 and $15

Bargeea-Was- h

Women's Silk Boot
Hose, Saturday 35c
WOMEN'S black pure silk

hose; also black silk
lisle hose, full fashioned, full
regular made. Irregulars of the
60c grade, S for $1, or pair, 3fo.

Children's Stocklnjrs, ITc
Boys' and gins- - nne riDoea

mercensea black Blockings, mis
number that the maker has

discontinued. First quality; 17c
pair.

Women's Lisle Hoae, 2Se
Women'a Imported black lisle

thread hose, neatly embroidered,
value, 35c pair.
a nrresa-sTaa-h Meia Fleer.

Women's $1.00
Fleeced UNION
SUITS, Saturday, 75c

WOMEN'S Union Suits, white
fleece lined, Dutch

necks, elbow sleeves, ankle
length; regular $1.00 value, spe-

cially priced Saturday, 75c
Women'a $1.25 Union Bolts, 60c

Women'a union suits, cotton
fleece lined, long sleeves, ankla
length, extra sixes. $1.26 value,
at .

Child's Union BuiU, 50c
Children's union suits, white

and cream color, drop seat, fleece
lined, sites to 14 years. 50c.

Bunrees-ltae- h Mala TToor,

Hair Ribbons, 17c
A wide selection of ribbons that

are very desirable for hair rib-
bons for the school girl, H and
6Vi Inches wide. In flowered and
fancy stripes.

nrg Ox Mala Tloor

Cretonne Candy lloxee, 50c
Cretonne candy boxes, large

size, tin lined, newest patterns
In pink and blue with gold
trimmings, very special Saturday
at 50c.

Guest Towels,
All linen towels, guest size

with floss for working.
Crochet Hooks, 5c

Crochet books and Cross stitch
sheets at, each 5c.

Crochet Hooks, 2 for 5c
Hone crochet books, special at
for 5c.

ltoyal Society Cotton, 7c
Royal Society crochet cotton,

white and ecru, at, per spool, 7e
nirsas-iraa- Oo, TMrd Floor

$1.00 Fountain Pens, 00c
Self-fillin- g fountain pens, very

deMrable for the student and sat-
isfactory in every way.

Be Tablets, 2 for Sc
School tablets, finished for pea

or pencil. Regular 6c value, Sat-
urday, for 5c.

Baitrass-BTas- h Co. Mala Floor
' New llraasiercs

Complete line, embracing bras-
sieres for every type of figure and
for every occasion. Low out for
evening dress, large variety of
ronflners. Price range, $1.00 to
$5.00.

New Vmets. Bl.OO to $0.50
Fashionable new corsets In

brocade beautiful coutll and
all the latefct models that are in
stock regularly. A wide selec-
tion to choose from.

Bargoss-Was- h Oo Sieoena Floor

40c Hath Towels,
Turkish bath towels, size 26x60

IncueH. full bleached with hemmed
end, regular 40c value, special,
at 2Ac.

to 80c Towels, 25e
special purchase of Turkish

towels in assorted colors with col-
ored borders, each BOo.

Bargees-Was- h Oo-M- aAa Floe

Masihi

French, Pngtish, ttuaslsn and flerhlan
prisoners cf war. The king Interests him-ael- f

tn every request and recommend
diligence bv the Spanish

the dealred Information. When
the newa la Alphonao wire It Im-

mediately on receipt; when It la had ha
sends It by mall with a word of Con eola

-

Autumn SUITS

n

$25.00

trimmed fur. are

Cut
$35.

new

60c

25c

25c

85a

29e

Children's COATS
$5.95, S7.50 $25

Oo. Bseoaa Tloor.

Drugs. Toilet Goods for Saturday
Pebeco Tooth Ed PInaud'a vi-

olet
Jad

paste, 60c else water.. 54c size
for 2o Kngllsh Ivory
Canthrox sham-
poo,

dressing combs,
60c as., Uo special, ea., 2c for

P I moltve While roee pei-fum- e, h
shampoo, BOo 60o site, cough
site W for 23c 26c
Williams' ahav- - Amolln powder,
ing aoap 26c slse . ,.10n 76c
cake for. .Stte Jergen's benzo-

in
K

ant almondJava rice pow-60- c
lotion ITe elseder, site

for sac Pace chamois,
16c kind ...c 60oAbonlta cream,

26c site . ..10e Sodium phos-
phate, lb.. lcVlllard'a White Dr. Graves' sizeVaucalre tab-

lets,! slse, 75c tooth powder, Beef,
60c slse . . .2e Iron.Williams' tal-

cum Red Wing A.powder Or ape Juice,for 10c pint . . . .18 for
Luxor tooth Red W I 0paste, 26c slse Orape Juice,
for 17c quart . . . 85c lb
Mm. Iae'Boll'a Red Wing
face p w d er, Orape Julee,
60o site . ,lo 4 gallon.. 0o for

Busfeea-Vea- a Co.
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Bee Want Ada Produce Result.

Douglas 137.

MABU
Exceptional

$50

3alts. 7
49c Qt., 18c

Sloan's 1 1 n Lees g e r m
25o 60c size....... for .t...Crepe toilet pa-

per,
size . . 17c "8 rolls

toilet
site . . .4Uc lOo grade,
n d on'a ca-

tarrh
4 for. 25c

Jelly, 60c Ivory Soap,' S
82c cakea 18c

m u Borax
size . .R4e large pkg.

20 Team
$1.00 1 lb., 9c

79o Fels or P. G.
wlae and soap,
1 pt. .42o 10 cakes .

D. S. C o m b 1 nation,
$1 als and hot...... .9o water bottle,

$1.60
1 one

22c year,
for Sat. ..98c

size Auto
18o $1.60

Mala

These $3.50

mm

Em-
broidery

Children's
lessons free

from to 11 a. tn.
Inst rhet-

or. ,

to Umbrellas Saturday at $1.00
SPLENDID awrtraont high, grade um-

brellas. are the samples of a well
known manufacturer and that is the reason for
this remarkably low price.

Some of the handles In this lot are
silver caps and gold filled capa and gold

silver pearl Inlaid, also fin carved missions
and ebonlne. Coverings are fine American Bilk
tape edge piece dye silks, all made on seven and
eight rib paraxon frame with steel rods, 2$ and 2$-ln-

sizes. Ususl $2.60 to $4.00 with silk case and
at

Oo Mats Floor.

Baginniinit Step
Women's and Misses'
$19.50 Suits,
Saturday, $14.95

misses new made
gabardine, In military

with high neck, elab-
orately trimmed with braid,

flaring skirt. blue Reg
ular $19.60 values, at $14.95.

EXTRA SPECIAL-Wom- en's

Suits for $7.95
Women's and misses' suits

blue and serge shepherd checks,
made with skirts.
Broken assortment. Were
$16.60,

$1 to $1.50 House Dressei, 49c
A of women's house dresses,

made of chambray, ginghams percales,
in light dark colors; sizes 21

from $1.60; Saturday
at 49c
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